
AB STRACT

This re port is the re sult of hydrogeological map ping
and geo log i cal up dat ing of the Irauçuba sheet (SA.24-Y-D-V)
in the 1:100.000 scale, lo cated at the north of Ceara State,
NE of Brazil. It oc cu pies an area of 3.000 sq. km, lim ited by
co or di nates 3°30'- 4°00'S and 39°30' – 40°00'W.

This report is part of the Pro grama Le van ta men -
tos Geológi cos Bási cos do Bra sil – PLGB de vel -
oped by CPRM, the Geo logi cal Sur vey of Bra sil.

The hydrogeological stud ies car ried out in the area
have been based in the in for ma tion pro vided by anal y -
ses of 144 wa ter-points (wells and springs) and their
cor re la tions with geo log i cal and struc tural as pects.

The main aq ui fer sys tems are re lated with the Qua -
ter nary cov ers and frac tured rocks of the Ceará com -
plex, de spite the ex is tence, in the sec ond, of sev eral
wells with dis charge be tween 1,00 - 2,00m3/h.

The wa ters gen er ally have a high sa lin ity and those from 
Pre cam brian as so ci a tions are sub ject to po ta bil ity re stric -
tions rel a tive to hu man uses. For ir ri ga tion uses, re stric tions
may be re quired, since the re sults of an a lyt i cal data
showed a con sid er able scat ter ing, due to the high
anysotropie de gree pre sented in pre cam brian rocks.

The geo logi cal as pects, af ter the re ali za tion of
the pres ent stud ies, in the re gion show a new view
about the dis tri bu tion and group ing of the litho logi -
cal as sem blage.

The rocks pres ent in Irauçuba sheet were
grouped into three re gional geo logi cal do mains. The
older one is rep re sented by Pré-Brasilian o
metaplutonic rocks, of paleoproterozoic age, com -

posed by de formed coarse or thogneis ses of gra no -
dio ritic to to nalitic com po si tion.

The sec ond one, com prises Pre- Brasiliano
supracrustal se quences, cor re lated to the rocks of
Ceara com plex, of pa leo pro tero zoic age. It con tains
me tass edi men tary rocks, formed by quartz ites,
micaschists, gneis ses, calcisilicates and me talime -
stone lenses, with meta mor phism range from me dium 
to high am phi bo lite fa cies.

At last, to com plete the Pre cam brian stra tigraphic
frame, also oc cur plu tonic rocks re lated to Bra silian
cy cle, with the pres ence of de for mated and/or un de -
for mated grani toids, clas si fied acord ing to their em -
place ment age rela tively to the transcur rent deforma-
tional phase.

The rock veins are rep re sented by acid types of du -
bi ous chrono logic age, proba bly re lated to the late
events of in tru sion of brasiliano gra nitic rocks; and ba -
sic dykes of mesozoic age.

The phane ro zoic sedi men tary cover is rep re sented 
by qua ter nary de triti cal sedi ments that form the al lu via 
that fol low the main riv ers of the re gion.

The studied area has a geodinamic history caracterized 
by the presence of intense and successive ductil shear
zones that caracterize the predominance of a
compressional tectonic regime with masses moving from
north to southward. It oc curs, also, evidences of a ruptil
extensional fase, of mesozoic age, caracterized by the
presence of faults, fractures and joints of relative
importance to the hydrogeological studies.
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